
PARTY FOR SPEEDING

Plan By itepublicans to Embarrass
Governor-Leyton Charges-

Warning Received
Sa tu1rda y.

MUCH REST FOR CANDIDATE

Senator Owen Conf:!rs With Nominee
Rtegmarding Alleged Impairment of
Federal Reserve Act.

Columbus, Aug. 15.--An unsuccess-
full attempt to arrest Governor Cox
and his party for speeding and a

harmless accident to one of the ears
of newspaper. men accompanying himl
furnished excitement today in the mo-

tor trip of the Democratic Presidential
candidate r-eturning from Wheeling.
The attemFnpt to arrest the Governor

and his party was declared by Roy E.
Leyton, Adjutant General of Ohio, whio
accompanied the Governor, to hiave
been planned by Republicans to em-

bar-ras sthe Democratic nominee. Gen.
Leyton said a warning of the plan
had been received yesterday.
At Jacksontown, Ohio, about 32
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miles east of Columbus, the Governor
and his party rode slowly through
disregarding outstretched arms of a

shirt-sleeved man, and also a large
grou p of persons gathered there.
Within a few minutes two motorcycle
officers stopped the -cars of the Gov-
ernor and press correspondents, de-
claring all under arrest and demand-
ing their return to Jacksontown. Gov-
enllor' Cox identified himself, but the
ollicers said they had orders from
Jacksontown authorities to arrest all
foujr automobiles of the party "no
matter who they contained" on
charges of speeding.

Cars Ordered to Proceed.
"You can reach me at the execu-

Live office at Columbus any time,"
Governor Cox replied, ordering all the
cars to proceed and leaving the of-
ficers busy taking down car numbers
on the fly.

Soon afterward, during a heavy
downpour and in a jam of autonmo-
biles on a slippery road, one of the
correspondents cars was forced up an
embankment and on an interurban
road bed, partially overturning to
avoid striking other cars ahead. Oc-
cupants were shaken up but crawled
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out uninjured and were brought herc
in the Governor's car.

Despite the two incidents, the Gov-
ernor obtained much rest on the ride
from Wheeling where he concluded a

series of five addresess last night.
West Virginia Democrats who accom-
panied the Governor expressed pleas-
tire with the vigor of his attacks upon
the Republicans, especially with his
charge that Senator Harding pro-
poses a separate peace with Germany.

Feels Sure of Bryan Support.
Senator Owen of Oklahoma, a friend

of Williani J. Bryan, and a candidate
for the Presidential nomjnation at San
Francisco, arrived here today to con-
fer with Governor Cox.
Senator Owen said he was not an

emissary of Mr. Bryan but felt sure
the Nebraskan would support the
party ticket. His conference tonight
with Governor Cox, according to the
Senator, was to give information sup-
porting Governor Cox's statements
that plans have been laid to impair
the federal reserve act.

Senator Owen declined to make pub-
lic his information. He also discussed
other financial subjects with the can-
didate.
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OF MAN'S hEATI

Springfield, Aug. 16.-A coroner

jury returned a verdict holding th
Mike Corbett, whose body was carrie
to Salley 'in an automobile yesterda
by four men,-came to his death by
wound on the back of his neck-inflicte
by Joe Huggins.
The dead body of Mike Corbett,

farmer 45 years old, who lives abou
six miles from here, was carried t
the town of Salley yesterday aftei
noon in an. automobile by Thos. Hei
ron, Joe Huggins and Rubin Schofiel<
The occupants' of the car stated, it i
said, that they had found the bod
in the public road a few miles fror
Salley. Upon close questioning, it i
stated, their stories conflicted 1an
these three, with a son of

.
Thoma

Herron,-Wvho was also in the autonic
bile, were placed in custody and sepa
rately questioned at an inquest hel
over the body by the coroner of Aike
county today.
The young Herron boy testified tha

they were all out riding in the ca

and that Huggins asked Corbett t
stop singing, which he refused to d<
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Stomach Troubles Made Hi
[ut Now Always

OYOU enjoy your meals? Eat
without the dread of the after
effects?

t I
Lack of appetite, and a disgreeable,

0 sick-at-the-stomac feeling after meals,
- usually indicate that your digestive
- organs are not working properly. As

a result, you will feel weak, lose weights and lock the energy that is to be de-
9 rIved from well-digested food.

A valuable help in correcting such
tmonditions is mentioned by the Rev.
4.K. McKenzie, of Route 3, -Section,

Thereupon Huggins, it is said, struck
ihi mon the back of the neck with a

revolver and caused Corbett to fall
over in the foot of the car. When he
made no effort to resent himself they
examined him and found that he was
dead. -An examination revealed that
Corbett's neck was broken and his
skull fractured.
According to the testimony all the

occupants of the car were under the
influence of intoxicants. The jury
found that Corbett came to his.death
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